
講者

寧錄 ‧ 韋斯 | 澳洲
ENESS 創辦人兼創作總監

韋斯為雕塑家、科技創夢者、藝術家、設計
師、ENESS（設計工作室）創辦人之一兼
創作總監；專注於多媒體創作及設計，探討
虛擬與現實世界千絲萬縷的關係，致力打造
出獨一無二的公共藝術／互動裝置品牌。
韋斯對未來的城市充滿熱情及好奇，相信透
過創作融合藝術與科技的作品，能夠將人與
人連繫起來；並期望藉著人與作品的互動，
帶動各種情緒體驗。作品的風格玩味性強，
雖帶點叛逆，卻親民貼地，鼓勵大眾親身嘗
試和感受。他亦善於將藝術作品從傳統展覽
脈絡中帶入公眾空間，為不同背景及年齡的
觀眾提供多面向的想像與發揮空間。

Speaker

Nimrod WEIS | Australia
Founder & Creative Director of ENESS 

Part sculptor, part technologist dreamer, artist and designer,  
Weis is one of the co-founders and Creative Director of 
ENESS, a multidisciplinary design studio dedicated to 
exploring the intersection between the virtual and the 
physical world via its unique brand of interactive public art 
installations worldwide. 
Weis is passionate about a future of cities filled with new 
experiences designed to bind us as art and technology bring 
us closer together. He delves into the deeper potential of 
interactivity to elicit emotional responses from his audience. 
Rebelliously playful and accessible, he invites viewers to get 
closer and experience the unexpected by taking art out of 
the exhibition hall and into public spaces where people of all 
ages and backgrounds are free to explore his works.

©ENESS

ENESS《搖搖光》
The Light Seesaw by ENESS 

ENESS 創辦人兼創作總監寧錄 ‧ 韋斯及他的
團隊，一直積極打造激發正能量的作品，期望
為人們帶來快樂和幸福感。特別在當前動盪的
環境中，這些藝術品顯得尤其重要。
ENESS 的互動作品遍布全球商務空間、公共
領域、藝術及文化機構、保健及遊樂場所。
藉著分享一系列得獎作品——如《搖搖光》、
《Jem》、《Sky Castle》和《Airship Or-
chestra》和《LUMES》等，韋斯探討如何透
過激發人們對於城市建築及公共藝術的大膽想
像，刺激跨世代之間既深且廣的連繫，從而重
新定義我們所身處的空間。

Nimrod WEIS, Founder and Creative Director of ENESS and his team are 

at the forefront of actively creating artworks that also stimulate powerful, 

positive emotions like joy, delight, happiness and well-being — needed all 

the more during these times of worldwide upheaval.

Weis will speak about the importance of public engagement in ENESS’s 

interactive artworks, commissioned internationally for commercial spaces, 

public realm, art and cultural institutions, healthcare and playgrounds. 

Let us learn more about the process and challenges behind the creation 

of award-winning artworks such as The Light Seesaw, Jem, Sky Castle, 

Airship Orchestra and LUMES; projects that are radically redefining the 

spaces and places in which they exist by stimulating deep, intergenerational 

connections and altering the ways that people expect to interact with built 

form and public art in their cities.
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講者

斯圖爾特 ‧ 森堡  |  英國
跨媒體藝術家

 「英國青年藝術家」領軍人物之一，森堡代
表作《喜泡泡》於 2009 年在英國泰特美術
館展出，其後相繼「飄」到莫斯科、曼徹斯
特、米蘭、澳州、美國丹佛市及都柏林等地。
森堡先後於香港、紐約、洛杉磯和米蘭等
地，策劃合共 15 個個人作品展；曾參與聯
乘彼得 ‧ 多伊格、尚 ‧ 米榭 ‧ 巴斯奇亞、
安迪華荷、理查德 ‧ 普林斯、艾未未、查
普曼兄弟等多位國際知名藝術家的聯展超
過 50 個；並獲《時代雜誌》、《Modern 
Painters》、意大利《Vogue》、《iD》、
《金融時報》等傳媒訪問；於 2013 年 3 月
20 日聯合國首個「國際幸福日」，獲頒授
為「 開心英雄」（Happiness Hero）；同
時亦擔任英國精神健康慈善組織「Mind」
的精神健康大使。

Photo by Sarah Morris. 
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Speaker

Stuart SEMPLE | United Kingdom
Multidisciplinary Artist 

Semple, one of the UK’s leading post Young British Artists, 
is perhaps best known for his Happy Cloud performance 
at Tate Modern, where he flooded the London skyline with 
artificial, eco clouds in the shape of smiley’s during the 2009 
recession. He subsequently presented this performance in 
Moscow, Manchester, Milan, Australia, Denver & Dublin. 
Semple has held 15 critically acclaimed solo exhibitions 
internationally in Hong Kong, New York, Los Angeles and 
Milan. He has participated in over 50 group exhibitions 
alongside artists such as Peter Doig, Basquiat, Warhol, 
Richard Prince, Ai Wei Wei and The Chapman Brothers. He 
has been featured across the media in The Times, Modern 
Painters, Italian Vogue, iD, Financial Times and many 
others. He has presented for the BBC and spoken at Oxford 
University, ICA, Denver Art Museum, Southbank Centre & 
Irish Museum of Modern Art. Honoured as a UN Happiness 
Hero – a distinction given to mark the first UN International 
Day of Happiness on 20th March 2013 – Semple is also an 
ambassador for ‘Mind’, the mental health charity. 

斯圖爾特 ‧ 森堡作品《喜泡泡》與 Casa Vogue，米蘭，2009
Happy Cloud by Stuart SEMPLE with Casa Vogue, Milan 2009

COVID-19 疫情為全球的藝術工作者及社會大
眾帶來前所未有的衝擊與憂慮。藝術工作者正
面臨種種不確定性，大眾亦質疑在朝不保夕的
時代裡，為何及如何投入藝術活動。
英國藝術家 Stuart SEMPLE，以過去 20 多年
創作生涯中幾個重要的公共藝術項目為例，並
綜合與英國精神健康慈善組織「Mind」合作成
立創意治療基金的心得，聚焦討論藝術工作者
應如何具體而有效地支援個人及社會大眾的精
神健康。

COVID-19 has put an extra layer of anxiety and worry on both artists and 

the public. Artists are facing uncertainty and the public is concerned about 

engaging with art.

British artist Stuart SEMPLE will focus on key pieces of public art from his 

20-year career and his learnings from establishing the Creative Therapies 

fund in the UK with mental health charity Mind. He will focus on practical 

ways that artists can support both their own mental health and make a 

positive impact on the communities around them. 
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Semple, one of the UK’s leading post Young British Artists, 
is perhaps best known for his Happy Cloud performance Happy Cloud performance Happy Cloud
at Tate Modern, where he flooded the London skyline with 
artificial, eco clouds in the shape of smiley’s during the 2009 

fund in the UK with mental health charity Mind. He will focus on practical 

ways that artists can support both their own mental health and make a 

positive impact on the communities around them. 



講者

珍 ‧ 利維 | 美國
新媒體及互動雕塑家

著名新媒體及互動雕塑家，以紐約為基
地；過去 20 多年創作生涯裡，致力結
合建築及高科技元素，創作大型公眾互
動裝置，以促進社群互動交流。
利維先後於美國、墨西哥、葡萄牙、 
英格蘭舉行個展；並參與美國丹佛藝
術 雙 年 展、 南 韓 光 州 藝 術 雙 年 展、 
伊斯坦堡燈光藝術節、繽紛悉尼燈光
音樂節（2014 及 2018 年） 、新加坡 
 「 照亮濱海灣 」、捷克「Signal Fest」
和 美 國「Burning Man」。 她 亦 獲 邀
於全球各地製作公眾互動雕塑，包括 
 《Side Walk Harp》（美國）、《Magical 
Harp》（ 企 業 網 路 安 全 公 司 Palo 
Alto 總 部 ）、《Promenade》（丹 佛）、 
 《Ascent》（科勒爾斯普林）；亦曾以燈
光設計師身份合作設置永久性公共裝置
作品。

Speaker

Jen LEWIN | United States
New Media and Interactive Sculptor

Internationally renowned new media and interactive sculptor 
currently based in New York. Over her 20-year career, Lewin 
has honed her architectural background and a highly technical 
medium to fabricate large scale interactive, public sculpture that 
encourages community interaction and play. 
Her technically complex works have been featured at events 
including the Istanbul Light Festival, Vivid Sydney 2014 and 
2018, iLight Marina Bay, Signal Fest and Burning Man, Art 
Biennales in Denver and Gwangju, South Korea and solo 
exhibitions across the United States and in Mexico, Portugal 
and England. She has designed and installed permanent public 
interactive sculptures worldwide including the Side Walk 
Harp in Minneapolis, Magical Harp in Palo Alto, Promenade 
in Denver, Ascent in Coral Springs Florida and has worked in 
collaboration as a dynamic lighting designer for permanent, 
public installations.

Jen Lewin Studio 作品《心水清》，《GLOW2017》，喬治城，2017
Aqueous by Jen Lewin Studio, GLOW 2017, George Town, 2017

著名新媒體及互動雕塑家，以紐約為基
多年創作生涯裡，致力結

合建築及高科技元素，創作大型公眾互
動裝置，以促進社群互動交流。

Speaker

Jen LEWIN
New Media and Interactive Sculptor

Internationally renowned new media and interactive sculptor 
currently based in New York. Over her 20-year career, Lewin 

放眼當下「新常態」，我們不得不保持社交距
離，並學習適應虛擬或網上活動模式。然而，
珍 ‧ 利維正積極創作安全、鼓勵人與人接觸的
作品。她將現身說法，剖析如何透過創作大型
公共藝術，鼓勵社區互動。
自從利維首次發現人們跟她的作品互動時所
產生的能量和喜悅，「請隨便觸摸藝術」成為
她 20 多年紮根紐約的藝術生涯中，最重要的
創作動機與意念。她會透過分享以聲、光為創
作元素的互動雕塑，包括《心水清》和《The 
Magical Harp》，探討作品與人的互動——人
如何成為藝術作品的一部分；作品又如何獲賦
予生命力。

Even as communities worldwide are forced to be socially distant and 
move to more virtual routines, Jen LEWIN’s artwork is creating safe 
and stimulating opportunities for connection. Lewin will speak about 
the importance of creating large scale, public artworks that encourage 
community interaction and play. 
‘Please Touch the Art’, is an idea that has steered the New York-based 
artist’s career over the past two decades after she first observed the 
energy and joy in people as they engaged with her work. With dynamic 
sculptures based in light and sound, such as Aqueous and The Magical 
Harp, Lewin will address how her works are engineered to respond to 
users’ interactions to encourage play with the art and each other. Her 
public installations not only transform their environments, but also turn 
the audience into part of the art itself as their active engagement brings 
her works to life.

Photo by Chip Kalback
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講者

楊理崇 | 香港
跨媒體創作人及建築師

楊氏為建築師、設計系講師、A&B 建
築師事務所合夥人、STUDIO MEHH
工作室主持人；獲英國倫敦中央聖馬丁
學院文學碩士，及香港大學建築學院建
築學碩士學位。
楊氏廣泛涉獵平面、時裝、空間、建築
及家具等不同設計界別；作品曾入圍多
項比賽並獲獎；曾參與建築及公眾藝術
展覽包括《深港城市 \ 建築雙城雙年
展》及《威尼斯國際建築雙年展香港展
覽》等。

Speaker

Wyan YEUNG Li-shung | Hong Kong
Cross-disciplinary Creative & Architect 

Yeung is an Architect & Design Educator, he received a Master of 
Arts and Master of Architecture from Central Saint Martins, UK 
and The University of Hong Kong respectively. He is currently a 
partner of A&B Architects and the principal of Studio MEHH in 
Hong Kong.
Yeung’s interests and background are at the intersection of 
graphic, fashion, spatial, architecture and furniture. A recipient 
of multiple design awards, he is a frequent participant in 
prominent architectural and public art exhibitions, including the 
Bi-City Biennale of Urbanism\Architecture both in Hong Kong 
and Shenzhen, as well as La Biennale di Venezia – Hong Kong 
Exhibition, an international architecture exhibition in Italy.

楊理崇作品《拾貳圓正》，《賽馬會 ifvaEverywhere 映像嘉年華》，香港，2018
Twelve-swing Donut by Wyan Yeung Li-shung, Jockey Club ifvaEverywhere Carnival, Hong Kong, 2018

Yeung is an Architect & Design Educator, he received a Master of 
Arts and Master of Architecture from Central Saint Martins, UK 
and The University of Hong Kong respectively. He is currently a 
partner of A&B Architects and the principal of Studio MEHH in 

Yeung’s interests and background are at the intersection of 
graphic, fashion, spatial, architecture and furniture. A recipient 
of multiple design awards, he is a frequent participant in 
prominent architectural and public art exhibitions, including the 
Bi-City Biennale of Urbanism\Architecture

partner of A&B Architects and the principal of Studio MEHH in 

Yeung’s interests and background are at the intersection of 
graphic, fashion, spatial, architecture and furniture. A recipient 
of multiple design awards, he is a frequent participant in 
prominent architectural and public art exhibitions, including the 
Bi-City Biennale of Urbanism\Architecture both in Hong Kong 

La Biennale di Venezia – Hong Kong 
, an international architecture exhibition in Italy.

城市空間與空間使用者互動，產生千絲萬縷的
連繫。不同形式的干預，為人們提供重塑城 
市／生活空間的契機。
楊理崇先後創作多件公共裝置作品，挑戰公共
空間的界線，實踐他對城市空間的想像。出身
於視覺溝通和建築設計專業的他，經常透過創
作探索藝術的公共面向和城市改造等議題。他
對「城市干預」（urban intervention）有濃厚
的興趣，並多次於鬧市中裝置參與式作品。他
將分享相關作品及背後的理念—— 如何引發
觀眾重新思考︰在公共空間中，看與被看的遊
移與定位。他亦會總結過程中遇到的挑戰與 
心得。

The city is in constant communication with those who occupy and use it. 

Interventions help steer conversations to reimagine our urban world. 

Wyan YEUNG Li-shung created public installations previously illustrated 

how these concepts could shape this dialogue by urban citizens by 

modifying and altering the assumed boundaries of public space. With  

a background in visual communications and architecture, his practice shows 

keen concern over the public dimensions of art and urban intervention.  

He is interested in ‘hacking’ the urban city by installing urban features  

with specific participatory tools in his works. Yeung will discuss the 

idea behind his practice and how his work has engaged the audience to 

reimagine their roles from spectators into actors and performers in public 

space. He will also share the challenges faced in bringing these ideas to  

life and the insights he has gained through the process.
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